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* Poor oldJY I wilI do-my butb; h
abs ssv tidk-to m& I think I 'ahoui

1k. ber botter than Sura if che would enl
her7 lipa to m. 'WO., Ursula, wta

have Youand mother been talking about"
"About Etherfordl Inadgs" I rsurned

"gick D,6é yv tally lan ogo beol

thmre t or àbo"t that 1" loo
" Did snother tal botlety oknexossivelyPleased. IlOhyes,I am long
a v o o bak. I-da's want to frightet

you, Uie, dear and indd. threl la o
iniebt aU allig-me.'la

tocloseuHyde Park Gate; one never. gots
a chance of forgetting old troubles; ad ther
motrer I laway's aayiR gayety, ta Ro<d for
me, and he Wll aoeept every Invitation thai

domes ; and I get so herribly tiied; and
thon one cannot tight so well against depre.
glan."

I elook her hmdailently, but made no
answer - but I suppose rhe fait mysynpathy.

"Yo muet not tblak I am wicked and

rébelions," mire went on, with a 1Igh. "I

promed dar Charlie to eho brave, and net
jet thi trouble SPil my life; ho would have

àt that I was so young tirt happlueu muai
return after a time, and so I mean to do my
best to be happy, for mother'a sake, as well
ai my own; and I know Charlie would not

ike me to go on grieving," with a sud. little
emli.

"No, darling, and I quite understand yon."
And $ho cheered op at that.

" "I ekv yon would, and teht l why I
at ho tel yeu thing.. I have tried to do

ai mother vished, but I do not think ber
plan anewers; excitement carnes one away,
and one can be a merry as other girls for a
time, but it ail oomee back worse than ever."

"More gayety nover satisfiedu n aching
heart yet.'"

" No ; I told mother so, and I begged hier
t back to Rutherford because it 1s o quiet

ando eful hora and I shal 1e happier. I
*all have my gardon and onservatory,- nd
thora will ho plenty of riding and tenns. Is
am very fond of our vicar'awife,Mrn.Trevor,
and I rather enjoy helping ber li the Sunday-
ochool and et the nothera' meetng-: not that
I do much, for I am not like you, Ursula, but
1 like te pret:nd to hoeeful semetimem."

" I see what you mean, e rbined; your lif
wll be more natural and lesa a traned thon
14 la here."

" Tes, sad tie will bang legs heavily on
my banda. i do love gardening, Glraula. I
know I shall forget ny troubies when I dfin
myself with dear old Patrick again,
grumbliug because I *Il plek the roses.
Oh, mother 1" au Mrs. Fullerton entered
a, the mo ment with e half-flnished
note In her band, I a otelling
Ursula how home-ulck I ana and boy 1
lang for the den.rld Ledge. Do let us go
back, mother darling; I want to haut for
violet& again a lthe little shady hollow beyond
the lime-tres walk.y

" Yes, deareat, we will go If you really
wish it se mub," returuned Mr@. FullertoD,
wlth a slgb. "Why, my pet, did you thinkI
I meuld refuset" a Lesbla put ber arma
round ber nock and thanked her. IlWiren a
mother has oil got one child she is net like-
ly to deny ber much; ia she, TJ aula "

1 Oh, mother, how good you are too me 1"
returned Lesbia, and ber blue eyes were
ablning vith joy. Whon Mra. Fallerton had
lft the room again she told me that he had
ohen aried hernolf to leep with the longing to
he lu ber old home again; she loved every
lever lu the gardon, every animal about the
place, and ahe grew quite bright and cheer-
ful as she planned out ber days. No, there
was nothing morbid about Leaia's nature ;
the Was au honest, wel-xeaning girl,
who had a great iatappointment
in ber lite ; ahe meant to out-
live s If ahe could, to beau happy as possible.
A whie instinct told ber that her bout chance
of bealing lay Iu country sights and sounda ;
the fresh gallop over the downas, the pleasant
saunter through the sweet Sussex lanes, the
aweet breth of ber roses and oarntions,
would all woo ber back to health and cheer-
fines. When the pretty color came back
into Lesbla's face ber mother would not regret
ber sacrifice; and thon I remember that
Charli'î friend Harcourt Manners liued
about half a dosen miles from
Rutherford, and always attended the
Pinkerton dances, and ho waa a nice Intelli.
gent fellow. But I scolded baok the foolishr
thoughts and telt ashamed of myself for n-
ertining thom.

I partetram Loabla very affectionately,
for sh seemed very loath to ay good-by, but
I knew pour Jili would ho grambling at my
absence; tbe othre were diniwg out, and I
bad promised to join the school-room tea,
which was to e hoali an hour later on my
coount, outit was nearly six belore I made

my appearance, very penitent et my delay,
and f ully expecting a soolding.

I found Jail, however, kneeling en the rug,
making toast with Scoty ln ber arma; she bd
blacked her face In ber efforts, but looked in
high godm humor.

" Fraulein ba gone out forthe wholeeven-
lag ; that freckled Fraulein Missohenesock
has been here, and hias nvited ber to te and
uapper. Mamma said she could go, as yon
would remain with me, so weshali be
alens and cosey for the wholo evening.
how, you may pour ont tea, if you
1ike, fer I bave all thn bu#ten tast

hunter, but there la a whole seed-oake, I am
glad te see. Now, darling, bho quick, fer youn
have kept mes ao long waiting." And Jill
brunshed vigorensly et ber biackenied chreek,
and beameS et me.

ButI, alan I voe d rochoned without cur,
iroit, and a grand disappoixntment was ln
te oer us, bugir, du1 tre nt'

thiings wer. not an had as thesy appeared te
ire at firut. .

I was praicing Jill's buttered toast, for .1
knew ahe prided berself on this delieay, sud
shre bad just ont herself a thick vedgset tire
seed.cake, wichi s was dieussiung wîih a
school-girl's appetite, when I heard Uule
Brlan'a volae calln fer Ureula retirer loutiy:
se I rute tire bei of tire staircaso, and, toa

my surprie, msawl oaming up ln ' slw

"Look bers, Urunla, Icahaetetir
Pollooke', and your aunt and Sera, bave gons.
on, eud there ls .Tador.l i te draing-reoom,
just arrived wîih e mssage tram Ounliffo
Of courue wo muet put him up; but thre
trouble ls tirere lasno dinnor, and of courae heo
lu famished : young mon alwayc are."

My heart uank as I throughrt of Jil, but
tirereweas ne help for it. Max's triens wers
sacred. Mr; Tudor miust be muade as comn--
foitahle s ossible,

IlIt cannot be helped, Uncle Brian," I re-
turned, trying teokeep the vexation I fait out
of My vole. " Supposing you send Mr.
Tudor up ta, tie scbool-room, and. we wili
Rive him some tea. Jill has made soma ex-
collent buttered toset, and Clayton cau get
ane supper for him by ahd by lu the-dining-
room: there -is sure to be a cold joint,-or
perhape Mrs. Martin wil have something
sooked for hlm.d

(2' ¡.con lm.,

The pimaldutie shine alofielke stars; the
Wourtiesrt ableur
scattered nt theire t f ' man like Bvr.

WITNESi AND)

A GOOD LIFE PRESERVER.
T. Milbrrn & Co. March 10th, 1886.

I was completely relieved from that dreadful
disease, dyspepsia, ith only four bottles cf
that lite preserver-B.B.B., and cheertully re-
commend it to any one subjech te suoh disesue.

.. P. Devanny, Monriburg, Ont.

THE IRISHMEN OF BIDDULPH
apoKtOUT MANrULLY AGAINST oe011I(101.

On Monday evening, the 18th instant, at lth
requet of their P. f., Fatter Connolly, th
patritlo Irihminen of Biddulp, Ontario, as-
sembled at the Cedar Val. school hous to
deue'nce the atiocioue Coercion Act now before
the Brntish, eu s! of Commons. The fdlowiag
are tht resolu ions as well as a very brief, and
indeed, we fear, a very imper fect synopsis of rbe
remarks-I made ou thm by their different pro-
posens ad seoander, we are net surprised at the
patiiotism of the ood LiBhmen of St. Pat-
rick'a, Biddulph, for if we remerber well they
and their respected P. P. Rer. Father Connol.-
1y were the firt in all Ontario te subacribe to
Ith Plianentary Fund; aye, long before Mr.
Gladstone bronght forward his Home Rule Bill
f1r Iriaand. We deemu it a duty incumbent
on all lovers of fret-dom, but more especially of
al Iriahmen in this prusperous Home Rule
Dominion of ours, to protet with no uncertain
sound agaiust the present Sahi-bury Govern-
ment and .theiir infamus Coercion Actis by
which they ite -d to enlave n galant nation.
Propo ed iby Jas. Harrigan aud Sec'londed by
Mn. E Mcaughlin that Father Connly t ke
the abs r. Carried.

Proposed by M1r. Patrick Mee, andseconded
by Mr. James Hen, "that Mr. Stephen
Patton be ecretery." Carriud.

Mr. Wm. Toohey, l nmoving is resolution,
said he wuld r mmd Lord Salisbury and iis
goverument that the day may not be far distant
viren ihreabould have te repent for baving pass S
sncb leasauS b. ftretS te excleLnn ns IFia
Majesty King George did after the battle of
Fontenoy: "GOursed b te law that deprive
me of, sucho ubjects." He would a k the
Imperial Gove.nxment te reflect and p'nder ov-r
tire word. of tire greal Henry Greittan, wirati
bave beau verfied ta tbe proetit day, "ihat no
power on eartih can make lawa to nd Ireland
exceut tire kir h plords peu mons of Ireland."

WiiRumnià, thir mmprial Geverament bas ln
preoss a -ode of unjust and ati:rary ooercion
law, calculated te enalave and ,degrade Her
Majesty'r subjects of Ireland ; be it

Besoled, That we, a portion of Her Majesty's
l.yaI iubjecta, liiug in Cansda under the b-
nigi blessings of home rune, do empiatically
protest and conderni the measures now before
the Imperial Parliament.

Mr. Js. Keefe said ie bad much pleasure in
seconding Mr. Toohey's resolution, and con-
clud d a few well-timed remarks.

Mr.e Crunicau proposed the folowing reso-
lution:-

Resolvsed, That as we ourselves are partakers
of the national benefits whoh flow from the
ri t poses-ed and exerci, ed by Her Majesty'es
sujects uin Canada, of governing thoir country lu
accordance with the wishes of its own people,
w eruestly deaire this inestimable right con-
ferred on Her Majesty's subjects in Ireland.
That we therefore heartily a' prove of the just
ad onightened pbr.cy of the Right Hon. W.
E. Gladstone 'n his colleag uts, which pelicy
bas been loaily and unequivocaliy accepted by
M. Parnel and the other leaders of Irish na-
tional opinion,

Mr. James Kinsella seconded the motion in a
few appropriate words.

Mr. Patrick Breeu, in moNing tie folowing
reaolution made a few remarkr La iich he
spokeoin condmmnatory tenus of Lard Saisbury
and his government, ln seekieg to pas an Ac
of Coercion agaim-t the Trish people, MOre espe-
cially la theyear of Her Majestys ju Iee which
ought to be a year of grace to Her Majesty's
subjects:

Resovcd,-That Lord Sali-bury and the go-
vernment takce mto their conideratior, and re-
flect tbat this is the year of Her Majesty's
jubile, and tht hey will.not impose upon her
the disagreeable duty of a in"1 coercion ane
sund thi;nsaevQ.'e spiriteS anSunoble peoplo.
nud will rather grant her the satif action of put.
lin ber name to a bih grauting. Home Rule to
Ireltud.

dMr.S. Patton secôodod the resolution by
mnaking a few ucathint reenak u thr admini-
setir onIdeisd ti'.he bihirèu epead
fwn net violuuiig ,tirir vowa -'in Siaciosing tle
secrets confiSeS te .hhem by tiroir people, auS
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OVERWOKED.
"My husband strained himself with over.

work, causine a large swel ing rt tht' groin. He
suffered greatu aony, which doctors fait-d te re-
lieve; ire could ut t a nor sloop. B. B. B
quickly cured hm. Hoays lie neer ad uuch
quick relief in his life." Extract froin a letter
from Mrs. George Bok, Cookv.lle, Ont. ..

SUYBSTEM HEILTH HIIS.-1. Be regular in
your habita.

2. If passible, go ta bed at the same hour
every nigit.

3. Rise un the morning soon ater you are
awake,

4. A sponge bath of cold water should ho
followed b friction with towel or hand.

5. Est painfood.
6. BI your morning meal with fruit.
7- Dont go ta worki mmediately af ter eating,
8. Be moderato in the ue of liquide at all

seasons.
9. It is safer to filters and bail drinking water.
10. Exorcise in the open air whenever the

weather permits
11. In malarious districtq do your walking in

the middle of the day.
il. Keep the feet conifortable and well pro-

teeted.
13. Wear woollen clothirg the yea- roundl.
14. See that your sleeping rooms and living

rooms are well ventilated, and that ;ewer gais
does not enter them.

15. Bruah your teeth at least twice a day,
nightu and morunig.

16. Dou't worry. It interferes with the
helthful action of the etomach.

17.. You muat have interesting occupation
in vigoru olda ge. Continue to keep the
brain active. Rest means rust.-Herald of
Beat r.

Consumption Surely Oured.
To m EnrroR-

Pease inform your readers that I have a posi-
tive remedy for the above named diseasse. By
its timely use thousands of bopeless cases have
been permanently cured. I shall ho glad ta
send two bottles of my remedy FaEE ta any of
your rendors wio bave consumption if they will
seiud me their express and P. O address.

R. A. SLOCUM,
BuNcia Ornit: 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

32-L

Adviceof an old ab driver ta his suceisSo
-" Always know the exact hour of : the train.

yoùn pazonger ies te take e t
sati et lie.vosy lstmoment, sa thaire
ranuot dispute .ihhTon, wvirever ps-ueo yon

'r

r

CATFIOLC CHRONICL

MOnER YEJIE!
The City 4gain Sugfer by

Flood.

About 10.39 o'clock the vwter rushed in
torrents down William, .CoIege, O<mmu-is
eI uer, St. Pu d 'eter a treete, anS great
exctement -prevailed. ,Thre Hay M anheét va

SIrckly submergeS, aânS Collee treet welt.
The -ester thon varkite m ay Sdown

3
0 POPUL RMIENUE NOTS, t 1te oruel Omeotiona now being canied out unde

Balfour, King Harinan and Co. He hoped th;V
l ee long the whole Dublin Castle would ,b

An embrmely useful cement fur eiper mental rooted out, when nld Ireaand wduld have he
ue a uade frusequa quantities of guttapercha own parliaiment in Ceoege Green. (Cheers.)

tsd white pur, pith ,melted together.: The The meeting then adjourned.
compàund enould b. wLthont Iumps: 'Il o- -'lé

r provec by remeltmg, *ad soltens a aboutthe - -
t semperaturetof boiling water. THE COLONIZATION LOTTERY,

That German who has inyented a simps -LIST o. pRIZB WissmRS AT Tas lDAWINO GM
method of deadening the sound of the piano WUDmNUI)AT.

: deserve. a moonmest of solid gold. The cou- The foliowing il a com lete list of the wintrivanco aonsss merely of the application of g . 5
fine flennl to thre frame betwe tie sringo fnrs of prizes in Father Labelle's Oolonization
and hammers of an upright piano. The sound outery at he drawig on Wednesday af ter
can be grsduated a wil 'without injuring the
qlality of the tone. 9462 59372 436 19450 33873

8893 95153 62284 449qQ9 3w85
-Blankets manufactured by the Navajo.Indian M096 83972 p3057 4 r

women of Ariz na are sought a3 eurs it8iies by 658 69476 66337 43327 59929
touriste. Thre squaws car-d the 'Wool, impinthe 6589757 637431597 599'29
yarnaudwoàve ute blanketswiththe aid o sharp 95119 13717 234 1,997 mi;
pinted etiekis It requires, zecording te 4h. 6823 49=0 97443 15759 48,Z98

rmenof the blanket, frùm thirty da) a to four 19757 520 26108 95218 730
monthe' time to make one. }b-nce, they are 6,56 7454 91528 3266 32147ory rauzbs.. So skifully and frmnly are thî = 374r 86671 9283 91blanketa ruade that ttrey will shed water for 6533 4M303849 SOM36 «>I5
twenty-four hours before they will leak. 64054 76859 61655 87682 10467

Guld tas hipned aeroas the ocean in " specie -66648 50056 86187 20775 29444
kegs, " made of extra hard wood with an extra 91714 83324 81104 44109 2072
iron ho.p, each bag containig 85,000. In the 69663 45777 53681 28925 85527
interests of security, each keg is treated to what 53421 18803 57668 79064 6035
is tecbnically known amonu the shippera as the 82132 54050 41048 47162 67148
"red taying".procos. At each end of the keg, 4937 21354 72051 5031 64580
in the projecting rim of the stave& above the 90393 67549 85388 72272 90236
head, are bored four holes, at equidistaut in- 61404 57925 38053 7N39 2883
tervals. A piece of red type is run tbrough 62829 47793 68162 38873 66752
theae holes. crossmng on the head of the keg, and 71406 66331 67434 59739 23768
the ends finalIy meeting in the centre. At the 36778 918r5 9134 74890 23814
point of meeting the tape is sealed t" the keg's 79470 6693 91220 3523 70248
head by wax bearing tee stamp of the usipper. 4002 97935 71797 88 09 10937

A Florida compa.ny, engaged in the manufac- 52511 28461 19993 10747 44004
ture of perfumery, has bmit a factory at Jack- 92350 42759 12126 98083 90670
monville, and next spring will start a two hun- 45931 59388 4848 21645 55790
dred acre flower plantation. They now have 18168 56391 32717 82028 6470
one plantation at San Ma tee, and are puting 516341 3600 7923 21887 97009
leveu %cres at Jacionville in flowero. They 64701 78100 2M4 2M308 76M6
have ctre million flnweriug ubercae bulel, aad 77097 79795 44156 39789 53129
a gý od ma:ny hundred thusand rosegeraniumd 57597 73885 89555 66371 8M079
in addition to which they buy ai the roaes, 90905 25642 9818 51911 4424
yellow jasmines, orange blossoms, etc., that 81700 89257 32549 34489 2234
they ean secure. This is an industry that 41220 39374 41116 2077 52977
ought to proverofitabl. It id another ilustra- 94961 2501 92134 23001 32710
tion of the diversificati<n of the mndustxial 22163 53729 39348 3775 22530
interesta of the Sou.h, and f (the mauy 909 57377 46618 70625 55852
openinga for the ranufacture of small things 98917 41800 83614 68143 89181
th Suuth offerd. 4851 3436 64849 59812 12664

e te thé~e 43416606G 30720 71095 45697Two Keatuckians reci-ntly called at Nae 93032 3902 12258 8478 54084Department, and said that they had discovrd 43880 50399 51140 3410G 70363
a process of treating steel, which, if therclaimtxs 76589 44963 47077 39920 50240
are born out by the facts, will practically revo. -257 52623 98426 24038 57170
lutionize the art of steel tool-m.kig. They did 58018 54084 87384 53464 33567
not divulge the nature of the inventon further 07 8 550 90684 37869 79109
than to intimate that it relatod to the cheirncl 50712 25652 54818 75903 80475
bath in which the tool is immersed in the tam- 46016 86726 75469 48693 9257
p-ring procesa. The calloers acrted that 859 56752 20828 89957 40886
by their method of treat ment, the comaion- 70951 50219 7109 58982 88015est grades cf metal, such as shear or cast k1721 52986 58111 86878 6205steel, ould be ao tempered in the matter of 9235 36490 5830 8671 10738hardness and toughneas as to fully equal 22082 63731 28299 97785 89698the beat grades of tool teel. An ordimary pair 9351 5514 29824 37537 96642of cheap cast steel cissori coul] be treated with- 47893 1894 56629 16552 91060
out riisconnectieg the blades, ao as te eut and 3606 72356 35040 81151 23356hold an edge as well as the best EnRigli tool 78724 10594 28679 28681 64779steel sbears. An ext;oriuent was made on the 72160 19558 3268 87698 38504
blade of Secretary Wh:tuey's pocket knite with 678605 46478 56627 75285 883
the resul that it was pnssble to cut or whittle 59382 60518 48587 61804 58328
an ordinary steel key wibhout apparent injury 4465 47882 32471 35228 83322
to the bladg. More*ove-, the results of the 81250 870 14084 15304 82215treAtment are asserted to be mo under control 25868 972 98942 16388 31208thait is ls possib:e to t..mper etcel to aniy degree 17200 49790 35085 7249 93044of hardness or toughness that may ho re uired 63911 24081 77358 52352 96457
by the use for which it is intended. ThSe 8 3cre- 9 1 284 381 221 757
taiy bas deemied to permit the proo-a o be 44119 47609 84444 20 33782
teteat the Washington Navy YFard, and the 65916 75231 1751 780M6 81890

experiments have nlready begun. 15099 9037 12607 14267 12667

n The resilints of Monireai were eonfide.ut,
- 'rw.ng loe .encouraang aertions of tirase wh,

wre acquainted with the featires or the river
thai tihe, ty wou d b free fromr an inunriati..1
tu eâprinig. Nveriî lemseithe niajori îy of th i
teidiu'g lu tue lw-iyinit districts vire bal ur
iered oi pre rous occexaonrs, althongh under th
bele irh. tihe water uid net ise, were ati
propaneS tir aay euaerzency. Tire gomeral bý
fief on Thureday as th-t tr ice would move
rrwnry qiiimtly 'aitrouit deixîg any darnei.
Shortly bfore 5 ockock Friday moning th( sebio tmigir have beeî watcingcth river wourdhave uoiic-d as f..n a tire oye cein stee &inra:
of ice comning down toward the Victoria bridge
*t b rapid r*te, Thia was tihe lake ice c..ming2down, and on it rachinir the ion at Virria
bridge a 1ud crushiog sound annouroed that a
jam hd occurr-d at the bridge, Thie xiex tnmo-
men the water rose with greater rapidity than
evrr before. Te Nun's i!a d was c.,mpletely
nubmiierged and the first flats 'f the buildings
were eovered with water in a short
space of timne. The rime was se sud-
cen tirat lthe stablemien and tire aolier
eainvloyésr f tiranuns, aid even the rdigieuses
themselves, were taken wholly by surprise, sud,
nb hre:ni prepared sufficien y to prevent los,
great daange was done > the furniture. Theui e were found loîandering in the rwater, ar:d
icauyunimas wer 1.-t, tiere b»ixg un place oe
n'ifety tu wtrrcir uhey could b2 couduclanS. On
this rite the ancient st-ne hoiwe 4f the nuns
wa sa foided, and ail communication cut off.

ire arrou, ding fields are oue shieet of water,
while h St Cunegoade and St. Henri water
wrks aire iuvsded, ad the

iYATER SUPPLY RAS BRN oCT OP.
The engines are stopped and grea damage doue
to the maciine ry. The Giau I Trunk Botine
club house is surrouded by over ten e* of!
water, and duîng the day numerous skiffs and
boa,s of al descri »ti. as were sailing about in
this part of the int. The tields ne.r the

lontreat! Water Wurkm are eflodd ,.nd the
water in the tail race is within one and a half
te. t of tire ew eibtnkietb and is ising
steadily. The embaukment i e senrnly vrry
tirmu, ansd if it bears the presaure, the para eof
th Poinuwih iri were fluodied mlai yar by ita
givig way will be iree from water. Tier
.. nrployais of t be Gratd Trunk siops iad
not arrived at worvk wha.n the wa er
comxurorced to rise, but oit reachiig the
>hops ut 7 c'clock they foii1 the southtra p.rrts
tll flooded, which nece..itted the sui e p uaion
of work. Time' jam is dircty at the Victoria
Býridge-, :ie icu bing piled up around the pers,
11hust reaching the body of the bridge. ag-

da en, Congregatio, Sebasitopoi and other
areets are floo(rded at the southei end, but the
water from tihe river ras net reached Weling-
i ou atr et west yet. Thert, is no wae-r on the
Grand Trunk tracks at the Peint, nor in the
G.T.R. yards, except near the bridge. The
sever water reached WeLlng:o atreet in some
places sdan looded it, bat not suffaiently so
prevent pedestrianimn. There ina little water on
Seigneurs and brne of the other by-ir-eita. but
of ne consequence. On St. Janes stret West
the water i, ri.ing very rapidly and many of
the bouses are being mvaded. Along tlhe
Grand Tuuk track the watr is rushing aloug
a great speed and ll the hb'uses bordering "n
the track between the Dkeot snd St. Martin
.'re t are fluoded. The Grand Trnnk yaide at
ithe d-pt ar- being subm-rged and Albert
sireet is one cleari shieeu of water which j about
three t-r tour femt deep. Kennedy'rt fit-Id and
Guy atreetn u the vicinity f the tack sa weli

asL.~xaAcqïiluac, M untain, ors-t-ae,
d . Ma tin aun thorinteer g

acre ts ar- all covered sud rafti'g and heatin
are b in inu uged in frei-ly. Thera i no watec
in S-. Oinnegonde or St. Henri at present.

IN THE CENTRS OF TUE CITY.

McGill hate-t, i .te viciity .te Aibin
tlotel, w-se jamned frn *-ar ry m'ibg vai
aarts, carrages, express wa gens, boîts, etc,
and ain every varying streaur of curioai'y.
se-r t-, n- rcaina or er.ploy4-, whose p1resu of
business were rbut up by ihe iudd water.
A PoST reeesent ive çwas arly on irscene
and hailing a boatman ianagel, a an ou -
rg us pricm, tu secure a trp tirougir a la ge
potitn of tire fledn, hdietrit-. Il wdt a le.
ninutes atet nire wrens b at .rtS nd by care
fui manu uvraga move aeimar "traigit
Satin M%;tll aritel . AI tire mon. s eux býir
midett of the treet wet ebadly ßfi c]d, but it
w,.a learred irat the mn jrity cf the merci ai t
h.d taken :i-im by theforelock, and payinglittle
r-,gard te "old Hio d prophetw," hud maneaed t,
lave theire ceta a ail cl-ared of talua'ule stok 5
i. Rnticipation of the r;se St. Ann'a
Market, the Wes&t-rn House, Albion Hotel
auj tie elfferent stores and dwelli'ga al"'mg th9'
street as f.r as William w re partintly subi
uier-,ed and the itnprieoned t-na'.t, taid r- r
em-loyde gazed blandly at the differ ni kifs
id horses anCd cr which uianeti t i inuke

thhir ay tirrughi the watr. Turning int,
William ntret almost the sane state of affajis
was di<covered nd it was only in a few of the
wuhulesiale or storehouses that proprietors t r
cl rks were noticed R4ving booka -r sution-ry.
At the corner of William and Kiing street a
regularn iinia:ure waterfall was enaco tered
and it was iipesible ta proceed frther al, ng
WViliam atreet. The ring waier rusbed
np aly intu \Viiiiam strçol West anS h wa

ha, shootirg île Lachine rapids ic attempt te
o to Queen street A returu was then mde te
rey lun street, down which the nat glid.-d

c refully, occmasionally gr.und ng aa tire wattr
et Iiat imevaanot Ddufficiently deep
te allow ef rapixi travel. Dowu
Grey Nun street the lighr crafG
oirfnlei, eva1ing narrowiy sevena 1 rir o a

gf fî tu e., tri Wellingtonu are-lt, hum viicir
it turned. At the corner of Quen sireet more:ai
emplo ys et te Royal Electrio Light Company
were ucing themaelves on an impromptu
raft, and frotr one of these our representaive
learned tiat it would only take a rise of stout
thre' teet more t preveut the dynaemos bting
used to-night. The company will tkely exper-
once coinsiderable damaire t" thoir machimery.
Continniog along Weilington street, Prince
street was fmatly reachred, and tire all depth
et the water prevented travel wesatward impos
sible. Looking Satin Prince str e t tire windows
on both aides of tire street couTd bre seen til oui
withr anxious tenants, whoe askeS about lie
condition of the ice bridge and tht likelihrod
cf a rise. Thre sidewalks an tire test side oif thet
atreet were afloat and were being graduaU
utilized bry tht inhabitantsa for mafts, A look
weslward along Wellington street discioned the
iunfortunate fact tiret owing to the dee.p snow inu
lhe centre af tire road, tire boat woruld tue unable
to ~roceed further except cl 'se to tire hontes,
anS lthis portion vat being utilized withr tire
refits of tire tenants. Tinking tint Griffintownu
peaper mighrt bet reachred by e detouur, instruc-
tiens wera gîven the bnaîman le veer around
and go downa te Comumon etreet, but, as vas
shortiy provedi, this movement was fruitesa, as
Comrmon street vas furd packed with la'get
cakes o-f ice, and it was even impossible i'i gel
near lack'sBridge,wichn atihat time wasseveral
tu-et abhove tire hreighrt of tire wate. Returning, a
trip vas maSo eastwvards alionir Comnn.a lions
atreettothe pmpaaund St. Franceis Xavierstreet,
but everywbtera tire story seemed te he that tire
proprietors iraS anticipated tire rise, and guard-
ed egainst it by removing their stock te enter
quartera. -A retunrn vas thenu made te tire
sterting point, tire ioatan paiS off sud tire
reporter started on foot up McGill street nad
.then westerly taward tire Pont.

IN ST. ANS WARD.

all i arts is risingç rapidly ,ndthýe fo p
tu equal tha; of JLa.t year.

WHAT TU CITY SURVEYOR S £Ys.
1No m n appeaemre tobe more:surprised to daythan the Lity- Sinuveyor. Whenll met paddlig

around the floacd district ire aid that h I -tb-en down to Lovgi Pointe yeste.rday xafter.ejon bet4 een fur and tire s'el ak, and tiat atthat houri the chataxmel wa open to withiu a on,of the toiwn. "A ton o'clock lat nitb t," liecontituxîd, "the rivt-r nwept v..r ithe ritleora.gosat Im.lic :rt. Charine, whjilet arthe amine tirne itihai g n down in the city proar by abut afoot a d a lalf. I: rom"e a, aie, howevor, t) 37
1"ert, and.tboreeDrd, to about 33 feet. Bebween'i sud seven o'clock tis rnoruiug a shove oc-curredx aut the w-ter r. a -ae ihigh as frty fet,and is now rising sti " Qxesnl i fu ter, hea d thathe- hd h-ard ti lenut tinirg frum thei.n real Warehoxrusing Orrnpanxy itha bthe waterwas withina e ghten anotia of be ng as higi s .twas last tprig. When -iSked how it rappoedthat et ton 'oock uertain îswe.ts in Grit5ntuwn
were a;ill aboue water while McGill ntreet was
any under, hre explaard thait the puinping atthe P 'int was not atupp'ed bll eght e0oCluck tisnormanîg. aud that te closing of th st ien

gatoe forces tire water ba-k through tire sewors,
causing oly a slow r-ue, while in the onître of
tue City the later asept acroas the awvetmeut

PHRRSONAL.
George Legault, of Tayside, Ot., ays ho

uoalnhartily recormmend Yelon Oil as te lxsi
relieverof yheumatio pain, his fatheraand moter
havig atufored for yeara withlrheumatism, and
ali rexnedies failed extepît Yellow Oil. .

THE LANSDOWNE EVIOTIONS.

Wm. *]%rtem, E.P., Ivaves Queensutwn mei
Umaday rer "mada.

The following table despatch bai ben re-
w iyed by Mr. kl. J. Cirsan ramident of thei treal Branch of the Iriâ Land League of
America :-

DuBLII, April 20th, 1887.
I will leave Qu•enstown on Sunday with Mr .

Klbride, the evi eltenant. Could you uander-
iake to manage :aineîting mn Moureal Quebec,
Ottawr and Toronto ? My stay in <anada àa
retr;ict, d to ten dams. Prcceeds to be devoted
tu EricieS Tenrant Fund.

Wr. O'Barrr.
A reply has been oubkd to Mr. O'Brien to

come on. The meetings will be arrangod, and
a roubicgreception is assured for both gontle-
n-n.

THE IRISH STRUGGJAL
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TUnN Tio TM IHOtal-Tui nvOaaÎeN 0
busLàavAla AD)V(OÀà à MO

to AuNe.

LoNaxo, April 19.-Mr. H-aly set i th
atraugra gàlery during lt nigit'aproeed-
i g in the Boibe of Commous. evwi lg te
Ire:and tu.dey and wili be qualifited te return to
Pa>rliament on Monday in trime for the coi-
uritaue stage (f the Crinme BilL

Joseph T. Cha.mb rl-.in, in his speehde- a
iingwall, mainly ref,rr)d to the orefterâ.
With, regard t Irland ho maid if the land
queatun were settled ther woubt be ne other
queeon which need give thlem a oument's
Mnty. Hi spech-a were frequetr 5intr-

ru lod with mi gled ise and cietre.
WLIG N, De,., Apnil 19 -A largeaineet-

ing a ireld hera hrideouace te '71.11
Cercin Bill. The governor advocated a re-
sort to arma if the Goverment of Great
paeaed the coercion meoaure. This seiéinmeat
was cheered te te oho.

A RBPLY FROM MR. GiLADOTaN.

The following le ter from Mr. Gladutasue
secretary was Ibis mornirig reoived by Mr.,
Bdwtrd Murphy, freident of the recont anti-
moinitn meetinge ocitizen%.

Houas os Couros,
LonDo, .April 8th, 1487.

Sm,-I am deeirod by Mr. Gldstone te a,-'
knoirledge vith hi cordial thanks the rec.ipt of
th resoinution which you bave doue him the
honor to tra samit to him ou behalt of a mass
meeting of citizans of Montresi.

I am, sir,
Your Ote4lient servant

G. W. Sniusa lL Trrranstr.
EDWAno MoUBPHY, Preaidexnt.

BOOK NOTICES.
We bave received from Mr. Joseph Sohsefer,

the icublisher, of-New York, a number of little
pamphlets aoontaining directions for dvotions
to he prectised during the month of Mary.
Among them areanumberof hymnsand p rayen
to which indulgeners are attacbed, anStweo
little pamphlets conta ning exercises for every
da in the month.

e have received from the Buffalo Catliic
Publication Co. a lit-le wo' k atyled "IgerRsul-
iam in its, Trme Colora," by Rev. M. Rarbi
C.M. It is writtea in the dialogue style, an
representa a convexation between a young
graduwe and hia aed.uicne tpon the questions
raiwed by Ingersol leg.rdiag the Bib'e, God
and rt-iglon. It' showis the dangerous tenden-
cies of ti- teachings of 'lngersoll, and thoir per-
nicious effects upon Society.

THE FRANCO-GERMAN QUARREL.
LoNDON, April 19. - yhe North Germin

Gazette, commentin u-on the resignation of M.
tieroulede, froxu tie French paînlirita league,

says "We may erpept ncreued activity o
the part ot h:e ompam;n Benianger."

Ih agfelow meamorial fund.

giu ,ouaq rrui~s 'PRiT

LoNE JA'rz, Mo., Sept. 14, lm&
I have ieen rung HrOP Bittera, and have se

coived great benetiitfrom tnhenm for livea smot
ptaint aid 1xaalariarl foyer, Thty are superie »
all othesr modiminea.

P. M. BARNEI|

KALAMAZOO, Muin., Feb. 2,188.
Hfor lrrasma MrF. Co.

I k vow Hop Bittnrs will bear reoommenat
li 'ntly. A il wir ie- thtern.ioufer upon these
thie higiesît encontimiantI give tohem eredit lm
iiîinakmg oures-all tie pnrorietrs clainm forthe.
I Lave k-pt themi ce they were first offened b
the puiiili. Th-y tcok high raxkt froubm the«
and iaintatied it, and are ruons alled fout
all otiiers cxmbinil. So 1 ii as they keep uthir high roputaétioti for purity and usefufne
I sihall cotiure to recommixreud thom -oine s
I have noer done bofore with any pami
mdiene.

. J. BABCOCK,
Phymician and Druggrs

Kanrox, M., Feb. 9, 188&
1 purohased fivebottlets off 7eur Hop Blt

of l3iibtop & Co. tant fall, for my d&ug w&
m weR ple.sed with the Bitters Thsy dfLt
rort good lthan& all the medicinesh @hâtaà"
for ix yas..

WM. T. MeGLUTRN,
The ab -ve ia from a vey reliale fume

whose darughtor was »n parshealhi for maere ce
egityear and cou ld obtain no relief until 8
u.etd ep 1ittej a. Shi ancow in as goed hu"
ai any jw pn-sn mxx thi ountry. We have h A
stalw, aid they are making remarkable ou.

W. Il. MISHOP h am

A PATRIOTICI PEHILATU.
The following laithe tez6 et Aroibeb

Lynu'm lo lt.r rew at the anti-oomreson m.etik
in Toronto on Monday ight:-

A higther order of spiritual duties provevn
my atterding youri nietinrg to probest agais4
the iniquity of the proposed Cor,.oào Bul, 4
troduce d into Parliaeinut by the poley et

resent ufortunate ERngliani Goverumeo% bu
am lihart and soul w.th iho objettof yjves

Iplrsao mneex g. I brave sad e righer eruder cf
apiritual duty, or1 ideum 1 a mpiritual duty
irotest ag;ntr t ilnjitstice ard the o psetm ci
the pour. I b-g to p!earl a mercifu esoad ,
bn ai yeur meetix i fe.rthe represeatative la
this ei:ircy or H. r mal sty the Quet cd Ea

land, oil-ly on amccuntofthoesavergiaau5 thO>4
whih h repesmate,

(ut Lord ias said uixpon the chair cf Muns 4
thre Scribes a..d Pharioos: ."De as t A gp
be do not es they do."

Thapvoinàtmrent of thins statesma Was .v
urf'rhunate, forur free and virtous G ad"a
a right to exieet a repre-entative whose affl
acter anriwbraa ioes'xy would not tgigg dg,
gracs upon ber. Tehe book of Sir Chailes R.sa
1s1l, WxAttorney.G nsai, vho exnaind t
retati n tsbetween landiord and tenant au Me
La- adowse etat-e, las been publihed to the.
w'rld an ireveals an app.lrng mste 9flas.
tic, and tyrancy for giemationa. Ymu reif
ermiaw at lberty to expase ah@ abominaton et
ageuhand your uhar.ity wil, I ear, be sraai.
to it utmastlirmi a in an effort to dihamoiate
troiln claii from thoue of thir emplo ern.

Itmn en ,.too ce, tl thei n a atiatde ai
suoh oulpriée ici Irand wai itheot oelad"
o! theam La tieGov-rnaent whic OPn
aida nad ahets the injusti*ï towr-r the*
antr whioits oiw au of Penofmorliammai îd
eondemnable.

I asu gladi te fin our excellentiue 4
Outa l enteiing ahotrthqr touetai nadrangs
01et-ums.N~ely ev li r aruof " Unxii
Statethm aliraoais praealad. Ait l im apmt*
iag epir abould duown suhtyraaay umamm
tlliasv, a stin ir&CF iaie c'ofremalvmaee
lesit ttir s ilence mai I lnlimactmd i
couesteaaang, in the sliteat degre .7ra
and oeonswhich deiopl
jutai rtgh te,

I lthe dutyof hnmaity of a g ha moral
erad e protes: ai-nat ithe ationsor the levo

grades,forthee ie asolidaity in hel ans a
rez. whicà reh tha good ta proteti, if ig
ian do nutking oe. agmsâat vrongdaing whosa

tuer or by wh4'msoever porpaa ed. Ail the
n loliùcû ofe" ik es aped tbrchrcUhoi t 
world are m unag t velees ntvin

puiri ""era su Camai ail lie pas
e! be ioernmne I A O r.U
tan -are scne . Irishmea whb t 4
astluna, are alnm at aan h.
f oSurse, bave itle weirht and d .sse

little honr. This universel ay of
humaity.resounds gainait prond U niadaM
iran oàrig•iu ie estakmi. oft ltre ovd1h

M -la Er ul. la Iroasd u ameed
ùg sud upieldicthe rim ofi.. edelie.. 1lÊ
roisao t hat ory might les.Uam0d -1apou"
avw igulsat i btiofhts Tet bum, smdtr,

lnwguasud relh ra. 10ruiss of o amoibetmi
ollagen, 'ebuneheà ub eepttulaai ev th*
[And the - illaet wicieof e ab .Immm.
Trish idustry aid hi-ade r. put usde&a
'u fae et Unglanrd; Ontur t~ edm1 ma

in e of rn d deam nte-i
most unfortunratx cnan i
renocwned forits frliy nd ethan
vant4rge. The slghu aad genu of milbema
the Iriu sud of hs:othldrm' baye asmwdoed
heavenafor over oyseé u s amsid '-aW Y r*tribution i fuUow, mand nglan be
brough down yet to ti. oodiution cf Ieland.

The breiwhich eave the lPhias beg
su Perfectl diveeted ofita life-vg propsut
ti te me, the il unmixied .witblier ai
the moemS ti escapes fron th moutih, voual
cause immediate death by surffoatiemwhiu

Lb ovrè a&r rsmore or Weusuiy
hinibeaie o ver letIh mUSia hfewould b. ea -

eioned. But it is laind ,fa",nabeM s
Iighter than Alie -orunicer air liraithdàJnîtsuî

e nt&
tire irges regidas tre hi ot

leset àîre fed,~m6ae e m~n

agmrirpe.îhprly a iasHvst

Inspector abeet to Chabcillez aqa, more Fact.sud beo.nmany minuth-a his s-oc
was aov.eeed with from three to fout f.WSILL., AUgasi 21885the water frast maa its appearance niercha3n ar.rwr Aug 22 188m.

on oe Suar an th othr sreea nZed We feelwe mu. wrila something of the eueOuhe Squa r ~snd théalé erinter ndstii oed . of Hop Bitter - Their sal is.thiibble that
place of safety. ThescSn-eu nacted werespitiable of any othe irtile of medicino. Hence we
in .nme instaxees andS cemicl ms oth,rs. Thirfeel it but justice to you and your Bittera ta say
trets verseeroadedwitr canersi*anoar Tho .bat utina medicee of r4al merit and virtus

owned horme. an.d roPs,And during the fore- and doing much goodand eflectinrg great cures.
noon all the e animal, were eonveyed to places Yours,' F. H B. UT1EY.where the water had not reched. On Otawa
street the water, abont '10 o'clock, wan oly at
the easta e d, bt her i it graduait worked HITviù bffre, rab il, letits way toward the western aeud tf setreet. I am vrerygla ta rrayo 1baveb ieS 1o
The same occurred oun Wellingten treeb Bittera, gd nover tok aytiing tha nd Ho.map
on the 'e&tern eije of the bridge to McGill much good. I oniy teck tivu higlo ns aiwoldnud a the inta cing atreets xfrom not take $100 for the good they did me. I re-W ,,,1n tut William or College and Notre commuind tireurte muy puuitita, and qet the boutDam-% atreet ere flooded. The w or Lab Iofremita from tireur tien
tre.e quite dep enouiutheee partiL C. B MEROBR,Mte permnit the, of aie of b At&, ooîrsequently but
littlu rolp cân huordeie a thos wir, are la need.L>urin ~ ctie incrnu alathtie r sideate in tru~
iver ta o hota in a r e low lyug ditrictt W Neak w AVEM CONN., Sept. 15, 188."th- eiorq miesator adeit a ipearsce aar We tairaplesure ln gritoyou a notice and atheirhprliisebd m o ed turniure and rircO, aIro g en, as it op, Biteri) deservs it,bioni.In Grd effectintoth wuppr tioryî cf lie We se .it, and we kno it deserves it.-TAboxr1--e. lI Griffinta-i, wlttiae catti-1 ina jdsOti- l,êser-.

ful. the loe is grAat, as niany aniral-, haveperihed. Owners of hirs ts bcd grealtrouble GarN1wicu, Pb. 11,19Min ,avinr their aninial, ard xnany pi blG1ceenpi w-re witimsued during the ri*e of the Ior Birtus C.-
Uater.AS -r-I was given up by the doctore to dio o1CHn OILLsZ -QUARe. sicrofula cnixsuiption. Two bottles of yousunletitLe wmer aptiared ou the streets ceux- Bitters cured me. They are having a large salapitiratixî<wite hahj->i ez square, the pro- hors.

about to:e the o tenantst rin- diatoly s LEROT 3RUaot wasposiblwer parts of the prermis sfftrial*iible. Tire sidevali awera bi.tirte
in order that they might net dritt r crf, suir' edr - C.axtNwtc, NY., Feb. 1%,18U.
thiag waà a:nged r ithat tihe lome eig r Gh -a ieHp Bittera ireNhCHti Yt valuae. 2medi88 1
aright as eible Th fire station i 6fli Hop Bu l ràs are the nl avealub mdier 3farnd a 1 t c aurroîundieg sto.es. The water isverknw, I should niot haveanymothe
rraix vury raplsîly l ithi. p4rt, aid at rresent b rENRY KNAPP.
and ltha it ersttug streetn leditg d bt. .JuH R K Pend thailitter aicroo es , impoumierged tu siuli au

r?~î~> irartrai sirnîe, îibl-. Thei wit,.r ic

7.. ,


